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Need a speaker ? Call 513- 851- 9835
What's Taking Flight
h1tJon Se.l,mrntr
I will startwith a sadnoteand hopefullyfinish on a higher note. This year, two very valued,
long-tenn, very dedicatedDirectors passedaway.
Dr. Aaron Perhnanendcdhis dedicationto the cornmunity and serviceto humanityalter 96 honor f-rlled
years. And, in a fieak accident,we lost John Getzendannerlong beforc we shouldhave. Both were
dedicatedto the Oxbow vision and had worked tirelesslyfor yearsto prcservethc Oxbow area.
This year we were reminded nearly every
time we turned around that even in these difficult
economictimes there are always those who see a
floodplainas a spaceto fill in and "ilnprove". The
thinkinggoessomethinglike: "lt is cheapand of no
valueto anyone. Let's fill it in and build on top of
the fi|I." Of course,rnembersof Oxbow, Inc. find
fault with this reasoningsincewe all are well aware
of the trernendousvalue of floodplainsin general
and specificallythe Oxbow floodplain. I{owever,
this year we encountered
threeseparateplansto encroachupon the Oxbow.
'fhe
first of these was rvhen wc wcrc approachedby a representative
of the DearbornCounty
Charnberof Comrlerce. The representative
was asking if we would trade 400 acres of Oxbow land
alongthe Ohio River, so that a BargePort could be
built, for 450 acrcsof floodplaincurrentlyownedby
(the RV park eastof I-275). We,
I-275 trntcrprises
of course,said no, so the Chaurberrepresentative
irnrnediatelyswitched to a plan B, which was to
build the Barge Port on I-275 Enterprisesland. We
saidwe would also opposethis as we considerecl
the
property
(Continuedon puge 2,\

Reviewand Revisionsto Oxbow's Regulations
Periodically,the Board of Directorsof Oxbow, Inc. and Oxbow of Indiana,Inc. appointsa
cornrnitteeto review the Regulationsof thesetwo
govem the structure
organizations.The Regulations
and operatingproccduresof eachorganization.This
revicw was completedrecentlyand, in accordance
with the Regulations,a summary of significant
changesis being reported herein to our members. Most of the changesmadewere to clarify languageand updateprocedures
by allowing for "new"
technologies,such as ernail use for tirne-sensitive
decisionsarnongthe Board of Directors. However
one significantchangeneedsto be reported. In the
past, Board mernberswere elected at the annual
rnernbers' rneeting normally held each January. Mernbersattendingthis rneetingvoted on a
slateof nalnespresentedand thosepersonsvoted in
becarnernembersof the Board of Directors. Since
thesemembersrepresentonly a small fractionof our
total rnernberslrip,
it is now f-eltto be rnore reasonable to list the nornineesin Wetland Matters and
have mernbersmail in their votes. The new procedure as statedin the revisedregulationsis: "Each
.t'ear,Directors elected two -yearsprior shall setne
as u nontittuling commitleeand the Presideit shall
appoinl one of them as chair. A ballot of'nominees,
conluining a provi,sion.for one write-in candidate,
shall be included in the Novemher-December
nerrsletter with voles ut'cepteduntil Jururun' l. Ballot,s
shall be opcnedand countedby a c:omntittee
and the
restrllsreporledat the annualmembers'meeting."
The cornpleterevisedRegulationsof Oxbow,
Inc.and Oxbow of Indiana,Inc. areavailableon our
website at www.oxbowinc.org. A vote on these
changeswil! be helclat our l"{eir,bei-s'rncetingon
Januanr10.2012.

What's
taking./light
...(continuetl
PageI)
./i'om
integralto the floodplainand a largepartof ourfuture
plans. Sincethat tirne,inquiriesto the Charnberfor
statusof their continuedinterestin this issuehave
not beenretumed. We continueto watch and wait,
and in the rneantirnehave clieckedseveralsources
such as sornelocal and statepoliticians,the IDNR
and the US Anny Corp of Engineersand received
positiveresponseto our holding the line againstdestructionof the floodplain.
The other two encroachrnents
were plans to
develop land both irnrnediatelynorth and south of
the Exit 16 road frorn I-275 at its junction with US
Highway 50. Both projectsare in areasessentially
lost to floodplainprotectionalreadybecauseof zoning, previous construction,grandfatheredland use,
and the exactlegal definitionof a floodplain. However,we feel a needto challengedesignand usageof
theseareasso that water flow is rnaintainedinto the
Oxbow, pollutants are not added to the water, and
that building in the floodplaindoesn'tseemto catch
on asthe next greatthing. We work closelywith our
legaladvisorsand our local backersto makesurewe
canrespondto thesethreatsas they occur.
While we were unable to obtain any additional land this year we have fbur parcelsof land
comprisingabout 500 acresin the floodplainto obtain to achieveour goal of completeprotectionof the
rernainingfloodplain. While we were not busy buying land or conservationeasernents,
we were very
busy protectingcurrent lands as mentionedabove
andconductingseveralotherprojects.
A cornmittee of the Board worked hard to
reviseour bylaws to bring thernup to datewith our
actualoperationand suggestrnodificationsthat will
makeus more effectivein the modernage. The new
bylawsallow the Boardto discussand vote on issues
outsidethe regularrnonthly meetingsvia electronic
media. The other major changerecommended
will
be to revise the method of electingthe Board to a
mail rnethodratherthan the voice vote at the annual
meeting. Only a srnall portion of the rnembership
attendsthe annual meeting and since it is held in
January,sometimesattendanceis reducedto near
zero by inclernentweather. The Board felt that an
election conductedby rnail was much fairer and
would involve rnuchmore of the rnembership.That
being said the changein the bylaws must be voted
on by the membersattendingthis January'sannual
meetingso try and get there to exerciseyour right to
vote. We alwayshave a specialprogramfor the

annualrneetingand this year is no different. This
year noted historianand fantasticstory teller, Mr.
Torn Strofeldtwill updateus all on the privatelif'eof
David Crockett(Yes,Congressrnan
Crockettof frontiersmanfame - not the Disney version). This will
be not only interestingbut fun.
This pastyear Dr. Denis Conovercornpleted
a two-yearsurueyof vascularplants in the Oxbow
that was commissionedby the Board of Directors.
The Board last cornmissioneda plant survey in
2000. The new survey found 472 speciesof vascular plantsin the Oxbow, an increaseof 45 new species,witlr 66Yobeingnativeplants. Someof the non
-nativesare consideredinvasiveand as a result of
the survey,plansare being madeto eradicatepatches
of invasiveplantswherethey were found.
We continuedour long-termsponsorship
of
the CincinnatiArea Birdathonwith outstandingsuccess. The combinednumberof speciesseenby all
2l reportingteamsin the field was 199. Not bad for
this little cornerof nature. We continuedto have
several young people, Middle School age and
younger,as well as few young people in college,
participatein the Birdathon. It is always greatto see
so many young peopleinvolved. We also managed
to raise$6560 for accessand habitatimprovement.
This year the Birdathon was also a stop for the Big
Year that our own Matt Stengeris conductingin
201l. Matt was drawn back to the Cincinnatiarea
by the presenceof a Garganeyat Fernaldduring the
Birdathonbut addedl2 additionalspeciesto his year
list for the effort. I look forward to hearing more
frorn Matt afterhis Big Year is cornpleted.
One of the mostexcitingdevelopments
of the
year was the continuedgrowth in our outreachprograrnsthat we hope will build more interestin and
betterprotectionfor the floodplainof the GreatMiarni River at the Ohio. The Board of Directorsaffinned our intensedesire to help protect the waters
of the GreatMiami River upstreamfrom the Oxbow
and authorizeda $2000 grant to the Great Miami
River CitizensWater Quality Monitoring Program.
Volunteersfrom several counties regularly sarnple
the watersof the GreatMiarni River and its tributaries during the summer. The grant from Oxbow will
help supportthe analysisof the sarnples. The data
can be usedin a variety of ways that we hope will
resultin cleanerwaterin the GreatMiami River.
In a separatedevelopmentthe Board also
votedto offer local high schoolseniorsa scholarship
toward higher learningaboutnature.
(Continuedon page 3)
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Oxbow, Inc. Honorariums& Memorials
As a result,3 local seniorseach receiveda 5500
scholarshiptoward their continuededucation. The
Art and Jinny (Witte) WisemanEducationfund hit
its stridethis year awarding5 grantsto suchdiverse
institutionsas SevenHills lJigh School,SunrranDearborn IntermediateSchool, The Queen City
Birding Festival,Miami Valley ChristianAcadeury,
and the CincinnatiWaldorfSchool. Many of these
grantswere blendedwith other grantsand volunteer
servicesto make an even bigger project possible.
The grants varied frorn supplies to aid in nature
study to signs and training for natural area education. Oxbow is very proud to be able to help the
childrenin the Cincinnatihave increasedopportuninature.
tics to get outsideand studyand appreciate
We enter 2012 with ir number of challenges
aheadof us. While I startedthis review with a low
note,I believewe haveendedon a high note looking
to a futurethat is full of Drornise.
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Oxbow Inc. would like to thank the
following donors for their generousgifts.
Oxhov', Inc. has estobli,shad Memoriol.s in
honor of tfutse who have passed on. Each Memorial

Lisa S. Corbett

estctbli.yhedin lhe name of a.friend or relalive will
be enrolled permanently in lhe rec'orelso/'the Corpnralion.

Drs. Robert& DarcyFolzenlogen

Each conlributiott to a Memoriol will he

acknowledged to the fanily

or lo those selected bv

JoanneJeffery

the donor.

JeanKearns
Tributes ure also enrolled permanently in
lhe records o.[ the Corporation.
hirthcla.y, or

Sonte tribules ure

BonniePence

anniversary renrernbronces, holiday

greeting.s or gratilude acknowledgemenl.\. IJ'so de.sired, "Hoppy Birthdayl" or the like can he in-

Legacygift fiom the Estateof JeanC. Manning

scribed itt lhe trihute notice.

Kathryn Shahanigift to the Art & Jinny (Witte)
WisemanEducationFund

Conlributions should be sent to:

Oxbow,

Inc., P. O. Box 4172, Lowrent'eburg, IN 17025. Be
sLrre lo enclose lhe namcs and etddresses oJ
those yvho are to receive the ucknov,leclgement.
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Oxborv Inc. PROGRAI\lS
To reach the Oxbow, Inc'. ffice take Higltv'av US 50 south fi'om the #16 exit o./J'l-275. Pa.s.sthe Hollywood
Cosino exit and turn le/i at the secondstop light onto II/alnut Sl. 301 ll/olnut is ctrtthe right sicle at the second stopligltl at lhe ('ot'ner o.f ll'ulnut und Ccnter Slreets. Free parking is at'ailable on Wolttul Sl.. Center
St.,and in lhe parking lot behind the building.)
Tuesdal',January 10, 2012, 7:30 p.m.
301 Walnut St.,Lawrenceburg
The Oxbow, Inc. Office
After a specialvote taken at our annualMember'sMeeting regardingacceptance
of the revisedRegulations,Torn Strofeldt,noted
historianand popularOxbow presenterwill speakon the courtshipof David Crockett.Crocketttells his own tale of rejection.
'hunt up a wife" told in his own inimitablevemacular.His charisrnaticpersonalheartbreak,and eventualsuccessin his atternptto
ity shinesthrough it all as he tells us," I found I generallyhad a rnuchbetteropinion of myself than othershad of me... and with my
five dollars in rny pocket I rode along thinking there were but few greater lnen in the world than me."
fuesday, February 14, 2012,7:30 p.m.
301 Walnut St., Lawrenceburg
The Oxbow, Inc. Office
Dr. Denis Conover,Field ServiceAssociateProfessorat UC, will presentsomeof his observationson a variety of things in the
Great Outdoors, ranging from turtles trapped in duck nest boxes to earlier flowering of plants linked with warrner averageannual
temperaturesto the advantagesof culling deerto help plantsto the role of beaversin certainwetlands.

OxbowInc. FIELD TRIPS
To reach the upper Oxbow, Inc. parking lot naar lhe camentplant, lurn south./rom Rt. 50 at the Shell gas station in
Greendale,drive back to the cementplant, turn right to the end of the road, then left. The lot i.son your right.

Annual Moonlit EveningWinter Walk
Friday,January6,2012,7:00p.m.
Meet: At the ShawneeLookout Golf CourseParking Lot
Leader: John Klein, (513)941-4877
Oxbow's belovcdMorris Mercerlovcd thc night winterwoods,especiallyif therewas snowon the ground.He and John
Klcin starteddoing this trip togethermany yearsago.Morris is no longcr with us, but his good friend John lovesthe tradition, haskept it alive,andwc now rcfcr to the annualcventasthc Morris MercerMcmorialficld trip.
join Johnas hc leadsus on a nightwalk throughthc Parkto seewhat the night
If you are lookingfor a uniquccxperiencc
woodshavcto off-er.Therewill bc a nearfull moonon this datcanda goodchanccthatowls and dccr will be sccnor heard.
John,a long time memberof OxJohnwill talk aboutthc historyof thc arcaand alsohavea scopeavailablefor stargazing.
bow Inc and reccntlyretiredLand Managcrfor the HamiltonCountyParkDistrict,is the perfcctguide. Meet Johnin the
parkinglot of the ShawnceLookoutGolf CourscClubhouscat 7:00prn.The walk shouldlastaboutan hour and a half. John
is like Morris - he would likc a little snowon thc ground.Howcvcrscvcrcwcatherwill cancclthis trip. Any doubtsas to
Dresswarmly.
. This trip is highly recommcndcd.
wlretherthe trip is cancelledor not, call Johnat (513)941-487'1
Early Spring Waterfowl Migration
Saturday,February 25, 2012,8:00 a.m.
Meet: In the upper Oxbow parking lot at the main entranceto the Oxbow
nct
Leader: Paul Wha rton, (5I 3) 353-3403,p*'h:llto n(ir)fuse.
Springwaterfowlmigrationshouldbe in full swingby this dateandthosespecicswill be the primaryfocusof this trip. Bald
Eaglenumbersare incrcasingas wcll and this is alsoa greattime of ycar to find multiplcBald Eaglcsin the Oxbow.A divcrsenumberof otherseasonal
and migrantbirdsandwildlife will alsobe seen.
arehigh.Paulwill movearoundto severalspotsin
Paul is an cxpertbirderwith greatbird findingabilitiesso expcctations
from secingwaterfowlandotherbirds,mud is also
and
water
conditions.
Aside
the Oxbow areadependingon accessibility
guaranteed,so dressappropriatcly.This morning trip shouldend beforenoon. ContactPaul with any questionsaboutthe trip.

Orbow's ChristmasWish List for 2012

lndiana Children's Outdoor Bill of Rights

During the recent ChristmasSeason,like maryt others, we have preparecl our lIrish List .for Santa. In
the past Santa hasfillecl seversl of our wishesso we
must have been on the good list. II/e hope that iJ'
membersknow'about itemsancltalentsthat we neecl,
they'might realize wavs they might be crbleto help,
and may want to plalt the part o.fSanta.

Ohio recentlyadopteda Children'sOutdoor
Bill of Rights(WetlandVlatters,lssueNo. 147) and
now severalorganizationsin lndiana have put forth
a similar Bill of Rights that is gatheringsupport
from many conservation and park organizations.
Oxbow, [nc. recentlysignedon as a supporterof the
bill. As the support grows, the intent is to ask the
Governorof lndiana to throw his supportbehind the
Bill of Rightsalso. While not intendedto be an official law, the Bill of Rights is a declarationthat the
childrenof lndianahave the right to enjoy the outdoorsand shouldbe encourasedto do so.

.

.

.

.

.

Oxbow's currenf Treasurer is retiring from
the position and we are in NEED of a volunteer to becomethe Treasurer of Oxbow, Inc.
and Oxbow of Indiana, Inc. This is a difficult position in that it does require a great
deal of dedication and time. But I know
there are members that have that degreeof
passionto help us preservethe Oxbow. Our
books are currently kept on QuickBooks
and we employ a CPA to file our 990 tax return.
We needa volunteerinterestedin interviewing
other volunteersand writing up short stories,
on the efforts of other volunteers,for publication in the WetlandMatters.
We need a volunteer coordinator to make
phone calls and send email messagesto the
many volunteerswho participatein our activities throughthe courseon the year.
We needsomeoneto donatethe yearround use
of a dumpsterin the Oxbow areaso that we can
take the trash we have on an irregular basis
therefor dumping. (We will still ask Rumpke
to donatea dumpsteron site for largeprojects.)
If you have a truck that is in good shapethat
you areno longerusingand wish to donateit to
Oxbow, we are interested.

lf you can help with any of theseneedsor think
you know someonewho can, pleasecall Jon Seymour at 513-851-9835.
Our Post Office Box
In Madeirais CLOSED
Please
be certainto changethe address
on anylegacygifu, memorials,
or standing
donation
directives
to:
Oxbowr lnc.
P.O.Box4L72
Lawrenceburg,IN 47025

Hereis the petition:
It is our goal to encourageIndiana's children to participate in outdoor activities and discover their heritage. Numerous studies have
shown that children who participate in outdoor
activities are healthier, do better in school,have
better socialskills, a stronger self-imageand lead
more fulfilled lives.
We believethat atl Indiana children are entitled
to experiencethese activities in the outdoors, regardlessof ability:
Explore and play outdoors in a safeplace.
Follow a trail and discovernative plants,
wildlife and history,
3. Experiencetraditional outdoor activitieslike
fishing or hunting.
4. Discoverand celebrateIndiana's past.
5. Camp out under the stars.
6. Climb a tree.
7. Visit a farm.
8. Plant a seedor a tree and watch it grow.
9. Splashand play in streams,lakes,and ponds.
t0. Enjoy the outdoorsusingall the senses.
11. Ask questions,find answersand sharenature
with a friend.

l.
2.

lt is amazingthat this is a need! But in the urban,electronicworld we live in thereare grown children and even someadultswho havenever doneanv
of the thineslistedabove.

WhilenotanOxbowphoto,
this
photois important
to the 0xbow.lt showsoneof theAdult
American
BaldEagleson the
nest just up the Whitewater
river from the Oxbow in
2011. (Photoby MikeDorsey,
HCPD\

MichaelGeorge(Cincinnati
ParksDistrict)
gives instructionto MattewMonteithand
as thesestudents
fromSeven
ClaireDuncan
High
mark
measure
Hills
and
treesin
School
plotof forestadjacentto he
a standardized
HighSchool.MoneyfromtheArtandJinny
(Witte)Wiseman
Education
Fundwasusedto
purchase
matenals
need
the
to makethe
(photobyLindaFord)
measurements.

youneedto havea question
Whenasking
a quegtijn
mark.Soit is important
to inquiring
minds
to havethislittleQuestion
MarkButterfly
comealongat
- Sowhatwasfte Question???????
(Photo
theriqhtmoment.

Big Year for Oxbow
Farming
.....bvJon Sevmour
The year 201I marks
the end of our five
year leasesfor Oxbow
farms and that means
we have been actively
seeking new bids for the five year period 2012 to
2016. This is an importantactivity for Oxbow since,
as some of you might recall, the Board tries to run
the day to day operationsof Oxbow, [nc. and Oxbow, Inc. of [ndiana from the farm income that is
received. For the past two yearsalmostall the day
to day expenseshave been funded by the income
from our farms. With the new bidding seasoncomplete,we now know that we will be ableto continue
funding programsand efforts as we have in the past
and be able to direct money paid in memberships
and gifts toward land acquisition,habitat improvement,and improvedaccess.So if you seeany of our
farmersworking the fields, be certain to thank them
for their supportof Oxbow, [nc. and respecttheir
operationsas they move trucks and other heavy and
often wide farm equipmentalong the Oxbow roads.
Pleasecontinueto respecttheir investmentand drive
only on the designatedOxbow roads and not in any
of the fields.

Notefrom your editor:
I wantedto let all of you folks know
that if WetlandMctttersseemsa little less
timely than usual, it may be due to my return to graduateschool
I will make sure that any time sensitive information is on our website so you
don't miss any programsor meetings. You
information
can find
our
at
www.oxbowinc.info.
Thanks for your support, patience
and understanding,
but most of all, for your
love of the Oxbow.

Meg

Learn to ldentify Local Butterflies
Retired Hamilton County Park Ranger,Bob
Nuhn, will sharehis knowledge of local butterflies.
Learn butterfly observationtechniquesand identification pointersfrom Bob. If you miss this event,
you will regret it by August when the butterfly season is in full swing.
Sunday,January15,201l, from 2-4 pmat
the Civic GardenCenter,27l5 ReadingRd. Cincinnati, OH 45206(Programsponsoredby Wild Ones)
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Elections2012
Standingfor reelectionto the Boardof Oxbow, Inc.
are:
. DenisConover
. DennisMason
. Kani Meyer
. Meg Poehlmann
. Rick Pope
Standingfor reelectionto the Board of Oxbow of
lndiana,lnc. are:
. DenisConover
. DennisMason
. Kani Meyer
. VIegPoehlmann
. Rick Pope

All Directorsarebeingelectedfor a 3 yeartermbeginning Februaryl, 2012 and endingFebruaryl,
20t5
The election of the Directors will be one of the orders of businessof the 2012 Members meeting
called for January10,2012 for 7:30 pm at the Oxbow office at 301 Walnut St. in Lawrenceburg,IN.
All membersare encouragedto attend and participate in the election. The annual membersmeeting
will be followed by the members meeting educational program. All attendeesare encouragedto stay
and attendthe educationalprogram.

Sighting of a Northern Goshawk
. ...byRon Dressrnan

in 9 to ll-year cycles).Ducks beware!All in all,
anothergreatexperience
at the Oxborv.

It was about I l:30 on the moming of October 27 that my bird-watchingpartner,Dan Lindeman,and I weredriving pastJackpotPondheadedin
the directionof the casino.I was behindthe wheelof
tny treasured'88 Rarn pickup when Dan calledfor
me to stop.He had seensomethingwhitish high in a
tree at the edge of the pond on the far side, being
scoldedby crows.We had spentaboutan hour there
earlier in the rnorning training our scopeson the
various ducks on the pond, the most notable of
which were three Gadwalls and six or so diving
ducks that appearedto be LesserScaupand/orRingnecked Ducks among the rnany Mallards. A few
Blue Heronswere also in the mix of what we saw,
but no Egrets.
Our first thoughton this secondpasswas that
we had spied an Osprey.But after more carefulscrutiny - the bird remainedon its perch for about l0
minutes,giving us ampletirne to take detailednote
- we disrnissed
of its appearance
the idea that it was
an Osprey.Basedon size alone it could have been
either an Ospreyor (as we learnedlater) a Goshawk,
but the fine gr"y-irarring on the grayish-whitefront
of the bird was unlike anythingwe had ever encountered before (also ruling out other, more familiar
hawks).The bird also appearedto be more "shortnecked"and smallerheadedthan an Osprey.When
the bird took flight, its relativelyshortwingspanand
broadwing patterndid not fit that of an Osprey- nor
did its now apparentdark gray featheringof back
and wings. We also took note of its flap-and-glide
styleof flight that was unliketlratof an Osprey.
We left convincedthe bird was not an Osprey but uncertainas to exactlywhat we had seen,
and I rnust adrnit, at that point, Northern Goshawk
had not enteredour minds. Upon returninghome I
carefullyscrutinizedmy library of bird books,while
Dan researched
a few sourcesof informationonline.
All of the mentalnoteswe had rnadeof the sighting
fell in line for both of us with just one bird, the
Northem Goshawk,a least likely candidateat the
outsetconsideringits rarity this far southof its usual
range.Our independently-arrived-at,
positiveidentification was reinforcedwhen we learnedthat Northern Goshawksare known to range at least this far
particularlywhen their
south as winter approaches,
main sourcesof prey (most notably snowshoehares
and grouse)may be down in nurnbers(which occurs

(The Northern Goshawkrepresentsspecies#286**
for the Oxbow. The amazing thing to remernberis
this is an orea onl1,five squaremiles in size. **Tv'o
(2) extinct speciesand one hybrid have also been
recordedin the Oxbov,.)
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REMINDER! SAFETY! REMINDER!
Hunting Seasonin Indianalastswell into the
Spring. While only small portionsof Oxbow Land
are open to hunting,it is still wise to be awareof the
potentialfor encounteringhunters. Also the small
portions of land still in private hands in the Oxbow
may also have legal hunters. It is a good idea to
wear bright colored clothing while wanderingOxbow trailsdurinshuntinsseason.

Moving your nest?
Make sure WETLAND I'IATTERS goeswith you!
Name
Old Address:
Street
CitylStatelZip.
New Address:
Street
CitylStetelZip

MAIL TO:

OxbowInc.
P.O.Box4172
LawrenceburgIN 47025

Pleasemail right away - Ll/etlandMatters is third
classmail and is not forwarded!

r0

by Dave Styer
Future Bird Inventories
Not long ago, in the distant future,Captain
JamesT. Kirk of the StarshipEnterprisestoppedby
the Library of Congressto look at somebird books.
He came upon a modest volume titled Birds of the
Oxbow by David Styer (call number DL684.O3S95
1993)with delightfulpen-and-inkdrawingsby Williarn Zimrnennan.Kirk read in the introductionthat
"thirty or fifty yearsfrom now it shouldbe possible
to collect data and comparewith the currentvariety
and abundanceof birdlife in the area."Sincethe author obviouslycaredabout the future,Kirk decided
to take a brief vacationtrip to the Oxbow.
Kirk headedoff to the Oxbow areawith binoculars and a spotting scope, always fine instrumentsto havealong to enjoy the beautyof the local
bird life. He alsohad an instrumentthat we don't yet
know; a Star-trektricorder to detect life forms. We
have seenthesein the movies,being usedto detect
life fonns on new planets,or, perhaps,diseasesin
people.What they have not shown us is the vocational/avocationalmodels for ornithologistsand
birders.Not only do thesetricorderstell you wherea
bird is, but they can be tuned or "focused" to the
speciesthe tricorderis pointedat. hnagineknowing
that a Lincoln's Sparrowis in the prairiebeforeyou
haveseenor heardthe bird. It is obviousthat the inventionof thesetricorderscornpletelyrevolutionized
biological inventories.The entomologicaltricorders
are a good bit more expensive,but the idea of being
ableto know all insectspecieswithin a thousandfeet
just bogglesthe mind.
I was in my homeoffice the otherday trying
to identify a plant I had found when someone
knockedon the door. When I openedthe door, and
found rnyself facing JarnesT. Kirk, I was nearly
speechless.
However,he put rne at easeby sayinghe
hadn't really comehereby tirne-travelas Captarnof
the USS Enterprise,and to just call hirn "Jim." Jim
saidhe mainly wantedto thank"the foundingfolks"
of Oxbow, Inc., back in the 20'hand 21" cJnturies,
for having the foresightto savesuch a fine sanctuary. He knew that in time-travelyou are not supposedto let anyonerecognizethat it hashappened,

but "what the heck" a little rule-breakingshouldn't
warp the time-space
continuumtoo badly.
The fall trip that Jirn "recently" took to the
Oxbow area was delightful. Starting at Shawnee
Lookout,he found a lot of vireos and warblers.His
tricorder found 2l warbler species.That's three
times as many as I would haveexpectedat that date.
Over at the Oxbow, lre detectedthreerail species:
Sora, Virginia Rail, and even two Yellow Rails.
Sincethe Yellow Rail was not mentioncdin Birdso/
the Oxbow, Jim wonderedif anyonehad secn one
there. I told him that Steve Pelikan had seen one
shortly after the book was written. He said that the
sparrows were outstandingin the fields and the
rnaintainedprairie. He saw severalLincoln's Sparrows, and even a Harris's Sparrow.In a sense,the
real prize was a Le Conte's Sparrow that the tricorderdetectedcreepingaroundin the prairic.However,Jirnneverwasactuallyableto seethebird.
I askedJim if he would travel back a little
fartherin time. I had alwaysbeenunhappythat I was
unable to find a single PassengerPigeon record,
evcnthoughthey rnusthavebeenin the areain huge
nurnbers150yearsearlier."Oh," he said,"l forgotto
tell you that the tricorderdetectedthe bonesof several PassengerPigeonsburied deep in the Oxbow
mud." Thus,thcrezrrcPassenger
Pig-eo-rr
rccordsafter
all.
At any rate Captain"Jim" Kirk just stopped
by briefly becausehe was on a tight schedule,but he
did think we would want to know. I suggested
that if
he left a tricorder,I would irnmediatelyrnail it to Jon
Seymourfor use in the Oxbow area. He said that
would be absolutelyforbidden;it was bad enough
that he was leavingmernorieswith rnc of his visit.
He figured he could get away with the visit because
most peoplewould just rnakenastycornmentsabout
me, suchas "what's he beensmoking?"If he left the
tricorder behind that would likely destroythe universeas we know it With that, he requestedto go
outside.He said it wasn't necessary,but he found
peopleto be less shockedwhen he initiatedtirnetravel back to the future if he did it frorn outside.
Kirk then bid us all a
farewell,pusheda button.andwas gone.
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SevenHills High SchoolEducationGrant
....byLirtclaFctrd(Sevenflills High Schoolteacher)
In March 2011, I was awarded$ 189 by the
Ar1 and Jinny (Witte) WisernanEducationFund to
use in a campusbiodiversity study at The Seven
FIillsSchoolin Cincinnati,Ohio. I teachan enviroltrnentalscienceelectiveto juniors and seniors.During lastspringand then this fall, rny classesfollowed
an internationalprotocol establishedby the SrnithsonianInstituteto study forestbiodiversity.My students laid out five 20 rn by 20 rn quadrateson a
campuswoods.They then identifiedthe trees,ltleasured their diametersat chest height, and recorded
their presentstatus.We elicitedthe help of Michael
George,a naturalistwith Cincinnati Parks,in our
tree identification efforts. [t was great fun for the
studentsto lay out the quadratesand try their skills
at tree identification.We pickedsomebeautifuldays
to be in the woods to do this work and were pleasantly surprisedby the diversity (15 different tree
species)that we found. Now that we havethis data,
we can recheckthe statusof the existingtreesin future years.We have sentthe datato our sisterclassroom in New Delhi, India. They are following the
salneprotocol;-.j ,-.'lllsenildatabackto us to examine.
This projecthasbeenvery beneficialin drawingstudent attention to diversity of flora. Too often they
think of biodiversitylossas happeningonly to fauna,
in particularlarge mammals.lt also gives them an
opportunityto evaluatethe interdependence
of life
within a habitat.As we worked outdoors,we heard
the calls of several birds, fbund deer scat, and
watcheda red fox scurry acrossDuck Creek Road.
On behalf of my students,I extendrny deepestappreciationfor tl're equiprnentprovided by Oxbow,
Inc. through the Art and Jinny (Witte) Wisernan
EducationFund.

MemberCommunicationsCommittee:
JenniferBorneman
JoanneEarls
LyndaMason
VeldaMiller
JackieSeymour
Pat Shanklin
SuzanneSkidmore
Barb Varland
Jim Wilgenbusch

What's your Green Umbrella
Go to greenumbrella.org,
click on the "What's Your
GreenUmbrella"box, follow the directionsto get
startedand report on your carbondioxide ernission
savingsefforts. You can set up your own account
and add your ernissionsavingsinto the savingsfor
the GreaterCincinnati area. Don't forget to add
your savingsto the non-profit area under Oxbow,
Inc. The Zoo is currently leadingwith the Nature
Centernot far behind. Let's seeif Oxbow mernbers
can add their savingstogetherand give them a run.
It is fun and you can go back monthly and add in
your rnonthlyactivitiessuchas recycling.
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Growing the Wiseman (Witte) EducationFund
The educationfund established
by the Board of Directorsof Oxbow, Inc. with an initial donationby
Jinny Wiseman(Witte) has beenquietly fundingenvironmentallearningprojectsaroundthe tristatearea
for about 4 years but this year achieveda level of
supportthat we hope will be able to continuefunding multiple projectsfor outdoor natureeducationin
tlrearea. Grantrecipientshaveto dateincludedSunman-DearbomElementarySchool,SevenHills High
School,CincinnatiWaldorf School,The QueenCity
Birding Festival,and the Miami Valley Christian
Academy. We hope to be able to continue this
grantingprogramfbr many yearsinto the future. To
make the prograrn even stronger we encourage
membersto make direct donationsto the Education
Fund. Donationscan be madeto the endowmenttbr
the fund or to the alnount distributed annually per
the choiceof the giver. Tl.regrant applicationsare
reviewedby a volunteercommitteeof educatorsled
by Velda Miller, Oxbow's EducationDirector,and
cornprisedof Linda Ford, SevenHills High School,
Cathy Mund, retired elementaryteacher,Bright Elernentary,and HeatherMayfield,ORSANCO.
Send your donation in support of nature education to Oxbow, Inc., P.O. Box 4172, Lawrenceburg, IN 47025 and mark them for "Education
Fund".
(Anyoneinterestedin applyingfor a grant canfind
an applicationon the website.)

Oxbow, lnc. and Oxbow of lndiana, lnc.
A nonprofit organization formed by conservation
groups and concernedcitizensof Ohio and Indianafor
the purpose of preservingand protecting a wetlands
ecosystemknow locallyas the Oxbow, Hardintown,or
HorseshoeBottoms,from industrialdevelopmentand
to preserve the floodplainat the confluenceof the
Great Miami and Ohio riversfor use as a stagingarea
for the seasonalmigrationsof waterfowl. This agricultural area is rich in geological,archaeological,
and anthropologicalhistory.
Help us save this unique wetland ecosystem. Make
your state a richerplace in which to live by helpingus
preservethis preciousresource. Membership in
Oxbow, Inc. is encouraged and solicited.
)rothonotaryWarbler
$ 15 WoodDuck
$ 25
GreatBlue Heron
Green-winged
Teal $100
$ 50
Great Egret
$250 Osprey
$500
BaldEagle
$ 10 0 0
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